At Hillcrest Family YMCA a membership just means more. We have
numerous classes and activities to meet your health and wellness needs.
Cardio kickboxing, cycling, Zumba classes and much more included with a
membership. Hillcrest YMCA has a warm water pool that hosts a variety of
aqua aerobics classes and swim lessons for all ages. Join us for special
events such Parent’s Night Out, monthly, and Flick‐N‐Float which are open
to the community. We are open seven days a week and offer free child
watch with a family membership.
Most importantly, the YMCA offers financial assistance for any family, adult
or senior who desires to participate and understands the benefits of the
YMCA, regardless of their ability to pay the prescribed fee.
If you would like to try us out visit our website, www.clevelandymca.org
and download a 5‐Day Guest Pass. Hillcrest Family YMCA is located at
5000 Mayfield Road in Lyndhurst and can be reached by phone at 216‐382‐
4300.
And don’t forget, SELREC is still Here! Even though the Hillcrest YMCA now
manages SELREC’s programs, participants do not have to be Y members to
take advantage of them. Non‐member fees are listed for almost all the
programs we offer. There is a discount for Program Members and an even
bigger discount for Full Facility Members. Program membership is available
to anyone for an annual fee of $25 per household. Once paid, anyone in
your household may attend programs for the program member rate listed,
a substantial savings if you and your children attend more than one SELREC
class over the course of a year.
Lyndhurst residents will continue to receive the program guide at home via
mail twice annually, in March for the Spring/Summer programs (including
Safety Town and Summer Camp) and in August for the Fall/Winter
programs. You can also view the program guide on the YMCA website.

